The purpose of this study was to obtain polyamide-6 nanocomposites with national organically modified clay (termed 12-montmorillonite). The formation of polyamide-6 was confirmed by infrared spectroscopy (IR), the prepared nanocomposites were characterized by X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). The evolution of mechanical properties was also studied. The obtained results confirm the intercalation of molecules of salt in the clay layers, and a good interaction with the polymer, showing the formation of intercalated and/or partially exfoliated structures. The nanocomposites showed higher thermal stability compared to pure polymer, and the mechanical properties presented interesting and promising results.
INTRODUCTION
and good processability. However, PA6 exhibits a relatively rapid crystallization rate, which has some drawbacks such as high mold shrinkage and dimensional instability. In order to control the crystallization rate and the crystallinity, and then achieve the desired morphology and properties, a great deal of effort has been made to study the crystallization kinetics corresponding to the change of the performed properties 11 . Since the first studies on polyamide-6/montmorillonite nanocomposites (PA6/MMT) obtained via in situ intercalative polymerization 12 , a wide range of polymers have been studied as hosting matrices for nanoclays resulting in a rich literature [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Nevertheless, PA6 remains a particularly successful choice for nanoclay composites and a lot of research has been devoted to the use of direct melt compounding of PA6 and, usually, smectite clays (i.e., MMT) as a more viable and industrially attractive preparation method than in situ polymerization 19, 20 .
The most frequently employed layered silicates, such as montmorillonite, are smectitetype and belong to the family of 2:1 phyllosilicates. Their crystalline structure is composed of stacked layers made of two silica tetrahedrons fused to an edge-shared octahedral sheet of aluminium or magnesium hydroxide. Pristine clays are hydrophilic and thus immiscible with most polymers, due to alkali cations residing in the interlayer to counterbalance the negative charge generated by isomorphic substitutions within the silicate sheets. However, the polymer-clay compatibility can be improved via ion-exchange reactions with organic surfactants, including mainly alkylammonium cations 21, 22 . Therefore, the purpose of this study was to obtain polyamide-6 nanocomposites with national organically modified clay. The novelty of this work is the fact that we use clay of our region, which constitutes low costs and has excellent properties.
ExPERIMENTAL

Materials
e-caprolactam (grade 99%) and 12-aminolauric acid were used as purchased from Aldrich chemical. Raw-Maghnite: Algerian montmorillonite clay which has been used as catalyst is supplied by a local company (ENOF Maghnia (Western of Algeria)). Its chemical composition is given in (Table 1) .
Methodology Preparation of Maghnite-Na
Maghnite-Na was prepared according to the process reported in our previous study [23, 24] . Raw-Maghnite (20 g) was crushed for 20 min using a prolabo ceramic balls grinder. It was then dried for 2 h at 105 °C. The Maghnite was placed in an Erlenmeyer flask together with 500 ml of 1 M NaCl. The Maghnite/water mixture was stirred using a magnetic stirrer until saturation was achieved over 3 h at room temperature, the mineral was then washed with distilled water to became Cl -free and then dried at 105 °C.
Preparation of 12-Montmorillonite
Natural Na-montmorillonite is hydrophylic and not compatible with most organic molecules. The sodium cation in the interlayer space of montmorillonite can be exchanged with organic cations to yield organophilic montmorillonite. For the present purpose, polymerization in the interlayer space, ammonium cations of É-amino acid were chosen as cations since the -COOH group of them catalyzes the ring opening polymerization of µ-caprolactam. In a 1000 ml beaker were placed 24 mmol of 12-aminolauric acid, 2.4 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid and 200 ml of water at 80°C. The solution of the 12-aminolauric acid was added to a dispersion composed of 10 g of montmorillonite-Na and 1000 ml of hot water, and then this mixture was stirred vigorously for 10 min, giving a white precipitate. The product was filtered, washed with hot water, and freeze-dried. In this paper, we call the cation exchanged montmorillonites '12-montmorillonite', where n is the carbon number of the 12-aminolauric acid [25] . The basal spacings (interlayer distance) of the samples were obtained from the peak position of the XRD pattern.
Preparation of the nanocomposites
In a vessel, 113 g of µ-caprolactam and 1, 3, 5 and 10 wt% of 12-montmorillonite were placed. The mixture was heated at 100 °C for 30 min. Then, it was heated at 250 °C for 48 h, yielding a polymeric product. After cooling, the product was mechanically crushed. The fine particles were washed with 2:1 of water at 80 °C for 1 h [25] , the nanocomposites will then be denoted as PANC1, PANC3, PANC5 and PANC10 according to their containing clay.
Characterization Infrared spectroscopy (IR)
IR analysis of virgin polyamide-6 (without clay) was carried out using the PerkinElmer Spectrum Two FT-IR with UATR sampling accessory.
x-Ray Diffraction (xRD)
X-ray diffraction analysis (XRD) was carried out at room temperature on a Bruker D8 Advance X-Ray diffractometer (40 kV, 30 mA) using CuKa radiation (l = 0.154 nm) at the rate of 2° min "1 in the 2¸ range of 2.0"80°.
Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM)
T h e p h a s e m o r p h o l o g i e s o f t h e nanocomposites were observed by transmission electron microscope (TEM), Philips CM 120, operating at an acceleration voltage of 120 kV. Samples were cryogenically.
Thermogravimetry (TG)
The thermogravimetry (TG) technique was also used, by means of TGA 51 Shimadzu equipment, operating at a heating rate of 10.0 °C min -1 , from room temperature up to 900 °C under an air atmosphere with a flow rate of 50 mL min -1 . The sample mass was 5.0 ± 0.5 mg. The TG curves were analyzed with the aid of the TASYS software from Shimadzu.
Mechanical Properties
Tensile tests were conducted using a LLoyd LR/10KN Universal Machine at room temperature and crosshead speed of 50 mm/min for the determination of tensile modulus, yield strength and elongation at yield measurements, according to the standard ASTM D638. Izod impact tests were carried out on notched specimens at room temperature using a Ceast Resil 5.5 equipment, according to the standard ASTM D256. Typically, five or more samples were used for each determination.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Infrared spectroscopy (IR)
The IR measurements of virgin PA6 are in a good agreement with polyamide-6 structure (Fig. 1) . It is shown that the broad band at 3301.81 cm -1 , usually assigned to the N-H bending vibration in primary amine. The two bands at 2930.31 and 2861.84 cm -1 are assigned to the CH stretching of the ethylene sequence 26 . Moreover, the absorbance at 1645.95 cm -1 related to C=O amide I stretch and the combination absorbance of the N-H and C-N amide II stretch at 1551.45 cm -1 are clearly observed 27 . For the spectrum of PANC3, the same bands appear just the absorption of N-H (appears at 3294.87 cm -1) and C=O (appears at 1631.55 cm -1) show obvious displacement to lower frequency compared to neat PA6. In consideration of the fact that there are plentiful silanol groups on the surface of nanosilica, these results should indicate the existence of hydrogen bonds between PA6 and nano-silica [28] [29] [30] .
x-Ray Diffraction (xRD)
The basal spacings (interlayer distance) of the raw clay (MMT), clay treated with NaCl (MMT-Na), organophilic montmorillonite (12-MMT) and their nanocomposites with PA6 were obtained from the peak position of the XRD pattern. The MMT shows the characteristic peak of the 31 , when the organic moiety replaced the intra-gallery Na + of MMTNa, resulting 12-MMT. Our result unambiguously led us to assume the replacement of smaller Na + ions by bulky molecules of 12-aminolauric acid inside the clay galleries that resulted in the increase in the gallery height of the MMT layers during ion-exchange reaction (Fig. 2a) . Figure. 2b shows the XRD analysis of different nanocomposites prepared (1, 3, 5 and 10 wt %). The strong diffraction peak of the pristine clay (12-MMT) is not observed on the patterns of PANC1 and PANC3, that the clays are rather well exfoliated in the PA6 matrix at low filler contents. As the clay content increases, i.e. for PANC5 and PANC10, a diffraction peak at 2¸ = 2.80 and 3.01 respectively, the clay layers are not exfoliated whereas they are intercalated by the polymer chains as suggested by the increase of the d 001 value.
Transmission Electron Microscope (TEM)
These observations let us presume that the fillers were mostly homogeneously dispersed within the PA6 matrix and TEM analysis was further used to study in detail the filler dispersion state. Whatever the loading, the inorganic layers are lying parallel to the film surface and they are mainly well dispersed in the polyamide matrix. The exfoliated structure of nanocomposites PA6/12-MMT of low clay content is fully confirmed. Figure. 3 shows that, With 3 wt% 12-MMT; individual clay platelets are randomly distributed in the PA6 matrix and confirm the exfoliated structure of the resulted nanocomposite. The morphological description obtained by TEM support the results obtained by XRD analysis.
Thermogravimetry (TG)
TGA and DTG curves obtained in a nitrogen atmosphere for the virgin PA6 and nanocomposites is shown in (Figure 4 .a) and ( Figure  4 .b) respectively. It can be seen that the virgin PA6 and all its nanocomposites exhibit one-step weight loss mechanism. The temperatures at which 10, 50, and 90% weight loss occur as representative of thermal stability are listed in (Table 2 ). It is evident that the influence of clay on thermal stability of PA6 differs at different ranges of weight loss. At lower weight loss (10 and 50%), the notable tendency of improved thermal stability of the nanocomposites with increasing clay content can be seen from Table  2 . At present, the detailed mechanism of thermal stabilization of the filled PA6 systems is not clearly understood. According to Theng 32 and Velde 33 , the interaction between the amide groups of PA6 molecules and the ionic groups at the clay surfaces probably suppresses thermal degradation of the composite matrix. However, it is interesting to find that thermal stability of nanocomposites is slightly inferior to the virgin PA6 when higher weight loss (90%) is considered, the same results are obtained by Cai et al., 34 . Such results indicate that the introduction of clay might change the decomposition mechanism of PA6 under high temperature. However, it is clear that these results support largely the results obtained from RDX and MET. Table. 3 shows yield strength, tensile modulus and elongation at yield of pure PA-6 and its nanocomposites. It was seen that the nanocomposites showed improved mechanical properties compared to pure polyamide, in the others words, the clay acted as a nucleating agent, increasing the stiffness of the material. It was also observed that there was an increase in tensile modulus and yield strength for the systems of PA6/MMT in relation to pure PA6, this increase in tensile modulus and yield strength is maximum for PANC3, approximately 46 % and 38 % respectively in comparison the pure PA6. Although, it used only 3% of clay, an enhancement in mechanical properties was observed. Therefore, so the nanocomposites are exfoliated, that the mechanical properties are more improved.
Mechanical Properties
CONCLUSION
The effect of organoclay (12-MMT) prepared and used with different ratios, in the properties of PA6/Algerian clay nanocomposites was studied. The results of XRD indicated that both nanocomposites prepared with 1 % and 3 % were exfoliated, but which prepared with 5 % is intercalated among two basal planes of MMT, leading to an expansion of the interlayer spacing. Moreover, the nanocomposite prepared with 10 % of clay is immiscible, almost no change of the interlayer spacing was observed. These results were confirmed by TEM. The results of thermogravimetry indicated that the nanocomposites showed largely higher thermal stability compared to pure polymer (T<500 °C). This is attributed to interactions between the set of polymer chains and the organic compounds of modified clays. The reinforcing effect of clay in the polymer was confirmed by the increased rigidity of the system. In general, the data showed 12-amionolauric acid to be efficient in the organophilization of clay and suggested that the Algerian clay can be used as a nanoparticle in PA6 nanocomposites.
